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Number of cars increase

Expanded parking facilities not sufficient
by Robert OganC..vlc

said th e r e are~ curr.ently
more vehicles on campus
than at any previous time .

Al1hough e nr ollme nt i t
SCS is le\lc ling off, th e
num b l' r of ca r s on cam pu s
thi s year appea r s to b e
inl'rc;1sing. according to
Tom Br a un. director ot
Auxiliary Ser vi ces.
Br a u11 said fall qu ar te r is
traditionally the
worst
time of . th e yea r for
parking spaces. Man y new
freshmen and transfer
st udent s bring their cars to
schoQI h av ing no idea of
/ the critical shortage of
s pac es .
,.''\'
Although no
estimates
have b ee n mad e, Braun .,.

Last ~Ca r th'e college
ex pancjed its 'student parkiffg-frt' iliti ~s by adding Lot
C , :l ne block west of the
P erforming Art s Center .
Thi:i _pa s t year a ci1y
parking committee, at the
r eq uest
of
st udent s,
c hang ed man y of the
str_ect zones to four hours.

lion. Some legi s lator s have Bridge. In at least one of
not b ee n sympathetic to the prOposa ls for a new
the r e quest.
bridg e. th e access route
pa sses dii: ect ly through
At the sa m e time the the pr esent parking area.
ad minis tr a tion has been At presen°t SCS doc s not
reluctant to improve the c harg e stu de nt s for parklot across from Hal en- in g. Braun sa id it ha s been
be ck Ha ll. According to proposed that stickers be
Braun thi s s te m s from the soldtostudentsinorderto
unc e rt a inty over the fu.- bring in r eve nu e and
ture of the · old 10th Slreet discoura~e th e use of ca rs.
NR o,t,n1• l'Altll.JM ltUflUCTIONI

However , det a il s of suc h a
plan h ave not been agreed
upon .
With no immediate im prove·ment in s ig ht . Braun
said st udent s may park in
Lot 0. immediately west of
the Performing Art s Ccnter. (PAC). without a
con"1inued on pag e 2

NrW WIIKTI• H.ltlCIH ltHTitlCTIOtd

For t hC-la s t six yea r s the
college ha s asked the state
Legi s lature for money to
build a ramp for 1000 to
l200 ca r s. Estimate s made
in 1970 indicated such a
r amp would" cost $3 mil -

SCS attempts to meet regional needs
. by Cindi C,hrlstle
This yea r ; SCS is a tt e mpting to become m Q!e of a
r eg ional service in s titution
to serve a variety of
clientele. according
to ,
P res . Charle S Graham.
Enrollmeni
at
SCS
' Graham sa id has not
declined as rapidly as
other s t ate college s. He
attributes this to little
st ud~nt u·nre st in the past
creating a good image of
the co lleg e. SCS is also
locat ed in a growing area
with so m c growth in the
metropolitan a r ea ai m ed
toward St. Cloud, h.e ~aid.
Comprehensive educational offerings such as the
Continuing
Education
Pr og r am and th e Bachelor
of Elective Studies ha ve
broaden ed th e c urriculu m ,
: a nd allowed more peopl1e
bel ieve d to be th e yo ung es t lo a ll cnd the col lege,
man eve r• t o hold the Graham . sa id.
position of national dir ec tor. · ·•
.. The exce ll e nt r es id e nc·e
hall program is a t.tract•
Duk e ':-. ta lk . titled "T he ive, " Gra"ham sa id .
Re leva nce of the KKK to
Am er ica," is s po nsore d by Graham • said there •js a
th e Major E\·e nt s Co un c il need to a ll oca te s ~ffi c ipn t..
:u 1h cco llegc.lti s frc e and
~\sh ~~u~:;'rnogg{;;·
~ o lhc publi c.

Pres. Ch•rles Onh•m Hid he hopH SCS will become more of
a regional Institution this ye•r.

• KKK director here Wednesday
David Duk e, nat io na l dirN'tllr of the Knight s of th e
Ku Kl ux Klan. will spea k
at SCS 8 p.m. We:d ncs da y
in Halenbcc k Ha ll.
T he Kni g ht s a r c th e ori ginal Ku "Klu x Klan founded
in IM10 in ·Pula s ki. Te nn ..
by Gc n/1.a l Nathan Bed _ford Forr~ s t ." At 23 . Duk e is

;~:a.;;;

Re view. an exte n s ive s tu'dy of ., college programs.
departments are under
co nstant examination. If a
program seems not to
have any -st udent intereSt,
the college must tben
decide whethei- to drop or
change the pi-ogram ,- he
s'aid.

of Collective Bargaining ,"

Th eir concern came to a
head at fac ulty meetings
la st winter and s pring
when CollectiVe Bargaining cam e to a stJJ, nd s till but
the 'process is now continuin g. "The faculty will
work to accomplish goals
through this
proce ss,"
" With limited resources.'' Graham said·. " If the
Gr"a.ham said, "good qual- faculty observes the procity programs_ cannot be es_s m ov ing toward an end,
maintained " without stu- · there will be less frusrradying _current progr.ams tion . "
for effectiveness.
Graham sai d SCS depe nd s
Since thi s is a legi s lative o n th e co mm unity for
year, Graham said much unde r s tan ding a nd goodof hi s time will be s pent • Will, financial contrib',l·
w ith lcg is_lati ve ac tiviti es. tion s, and s uppor,t for
legi s la tive programs a nd
SCS has been hurt by sta te government needs.
inflation , Graham said.
"Increases for
salaries scS, because of a re.
hav e not kept up , with the st ri cte d budget, will be
decreased va lue of the soli c iti n•g donations from
.dollar. The
consumer fri e nd s . ·of. the · coll"egt,
. price index rose 21.75 a lumni. and ·, other sup .
percent between Jul y 1971 portCrs to obtain . extra and-J ul ); 1974. ln.crcases in non-state
fu _n ding,
.legislativ e app r opriat ions . Gra ham s aid.
ha ve not kept _u ~ .
·
'
I
Th e co ll c'gc provide s the
"fa c ult y" m e mber s are com munit y. in r etur n , e(i.
co nce rned abo ut the im : ucat ional rCsourccs, co npa ct of inflati on ," he sa id. tinuin g educati o n. and - a ·
"and somew hat f.ru stral cd ·. "ric h p r og_r-a·ITI of c ultur,ll ·_
at so\v in ~ th e lo ng p r ocess a~1i vit ies,"_ Gr-a. ham · said.

Ti,~ Chro_!llcle Tu~sday, B_eptember _11.
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Motor laws apply to bicycles
b,°SteveHoU le

might find that they like
it. "
0

September 16, 1973. Age 18,
male, visible
injuries.
ContribUting
factor--improper turning. inattent. ive. July 15, 1973. Age 16,
female, visib le injuries .
Contributing factor --riding
wrong side of road .

bik e. The transfer of
ownership or -a duplicate
tag c os ts SO cents. Bikes )
that have valid licenses in
other cities neCd not be
licensed in St. Cloud .. ._

Cyclists have both the
privileges of'the road and
the responsibilities that
motorists have. The laws
for cars also a ppl y to The registration a nd\ libicycles. Some additio ns ce ns ing of a bike may be
are that it is illegal to ride helpful in case of theft ,
a bike across the 10th . Det ~rs- said. About 500
So reads the St. Cloud Street bridge or on eit her bicyc les. most ly five and
Poli ce Department's rec- the downtown or the SCS ten -speed s, were stole n so
ord of bicycle accidents. Mall. Deter s s aid .
far this year. AproxiThere were 18 bicycle
mately JOO hav e been
accidents in St. Cloud "The ~
treet · bridge is recovered .
during 1973 that were hardly safe for two cars· to
serious enough to have cross , let a lone two cars l'eople should lock their
been reported to the po- and a bike." De ters said. bike to a bike rack with a
lice. Twenty -four accigood quality lock and a
dents already this year. Even though most bicy c le thick. c ase hardened chain .
The median fo r people law s are not strictly en- ev ery time they leave it.
in volved in bike accidents for c ed . about IS cyc lists he said.
is 19 y ~ars old . Statis tics were fined S10 each last
show that most automobile summer for riding on the "P eopl e will s pe nd S150 on
bicycle accidents are the bridRe , De tCrs s aid.
a bik e and a couple buck s
fau}' of the cyclist.
for a lock wou ld be good
State law requires alt in s urance ," Deters said.
"Bike law s are for safe- bicycles to be licen s ed ty ," St. Cloud Patrolman with the police department
Ken Deter s said. " If bike within i-even days of pur riders would just stOp for a chase. The cost of a license
red light sometime, they is S2.50 for the life of the

MIMKMlkpl'loto

Lobbying subject for faculty program
The SC!>. Faculty Association is sponsoring a pro,gra m on the s ubj ect of
lobbying for the state
college faculty. Roger Erskine and Arnie Schneider
will speak in the CivicPenney Room , Atwood
Memorial College Center
at JI a .m .• Wednesda y ,
Sept. 18.
· Erskine is the Assistant
Executive Director for
Governmental Relations
of the Minnesota Educa -

tion ·Association. He~ is an
experienced staff worker
in the field of labor
relation s . and a long with
MEA ·s Executive Di rector. A.L : ( Bud) Gallop, has
been ·instrumental
in
building the MEA into
what mos t observer s be lieve is the mos t powerful
lobb y ing force in the state .
Erskine has also been
active in lobbying at the
national level with the
National Education As sociation and wi ll talk ofl

Parking blcyclH on the mall 11 Illegal. BlcyclH mu1t b;
park ed In rackl througho.ut campu, .

some recent accomplishments in both seco ndary
and higher education.

car shou ld place it within
continu ed from pag e 1
the marked spaces.
permit' only during the
within
daytime and only in the "Cars parking
two outside r ows ( north drivewa ys, on the end of
and south) . Lot C, which . ro~ s . on the grass and so
begin s one block west of forth will be tagged , " hi!
the PAC, may'e used by s aid . "and if the violation
swdents, day or n ight, affects the accessibility of
students. it will be towed
without a per t.
away at the owner's ex Brau_n ·said anyone with a pense."

Schneider, ExeCutive Dir ector and chief lobbyist for
the In ter Faculty Organh:a tion (IFO) will discuss
the IFO legislative program for 1974-75. Both
:; pcakers will be available
for questions .

.. Spapetti ' ~idles

MATH, BUSINESS,

JleliYIIJ S1a1s '5 ~...

ACCOUNTJNG STUDENTS!

call 252-!IDl fll
. FREE

II CallpiS delivery

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.
Th is Casio-Mini Caleu1alor adds, subtracts ,
mulliplies, divides . . does an your daily
ligurework in less lime lhan it takes to
write down the problem.
·
Brig ht 6-o igit display can be exlended 10 give
you a maximum 12-digit answer. Floating
decimal syslem and constanls in al1
four basic Ju nctions.
Complete with ca rrying case, carrying strap
and fo~r penlight balteries.
Casio Memory-a CalculatOr .. S79.95

For a ·lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE 'HOUSE
Locafed directly abowe the 11_!,use of Pim

light and .O;rk, Beer
IIII Tap
.

Casio Rool-8 Calculator . . . $84.9S

714 Mall Germain
Down~n-Sl Cloud

...m::e.3~9. . .. •,•.•.•.·.

19 SOUTH ( 5.th AVENUE
(

Thiit Chronlcl• Tuesdav .

~
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Committees need
volunteers to fill
several openings

com pll ed by Mary'Henry, SOS dlrecl n

Appointment !> to ove r 80
co lle ge committees a·re
now being · made by the
Student Com•pon e n t As se mbl y (SCA)·. Various
pos \li ons a r e a lso ope n on
th e studen t government
bod y, incl udin g v ice-p r csidc.nt. treas ur e.r. informati on coordin ato r , legis lati ve coordina tor. a nd one
vaca nt scat on the 25
m.: mb c r b ody.

As SOS ha nd les cases and problem s of studen t
interes t it will pass this on to students through this
colu_mn in a que s tion a nswer format.
Why Is there a lack of bike racks .on the mall , and
campus?
According to Auxiliary Se r v ic es th e g r ound s c r ews
a r c . c heck in g the camptl's to see where t hey, can
tr a nsfe r rack s from to th e m a ll a r ea . Al so th e r e a r e
10 new r acks being fur ni s he d by Au x ili ary Services
for th e cam pu s and will be plac e d Qn ca m pus afsoon
as com ptet ed .
_
.....__/.

The mos t impor tant com mittee to fill now is th e
S1udcnt Activi ti es Com m ittce , w hi c h a ll ocates
and supervises the s pen ding of the Student Activity
fee, according to personnel
chairman Ma'ry Erickson .
That com mittee has five
vacancies.

Are freshmen required to live In a dorm on campus
' for a whole year? Can the contract be broken after
one qua rte r?
All freshmen are required by the state to reside in a
dorm unless livi ng wit h a blood relative. No
contracts ca n be broken u nless the student ap pea ls
to the Housing Appeals Boa id. Dir ector of Ho~si ng is
J ohn ~ock, _Housi ng Offi ce. Carol Hall .
A stud eht rent~d a r efrigerator from IRHA and
di sc overe d II was broken. Who do they see a nd can It
be replace d?
Accordin g to Clare nce T e mt e. IRHA , if th e
r efri ge rator is br oken IRHA sho uld be notified and
they wi ll do th ei r best to r epair or repla ce the
refrigerator . IRHA is loca ted in Atwood 222; phon e
255-4148. Any s tud e nt s t ill "".ishing to obtain a
r efriger a tor can contact IRHA and be placed on a
waiting li st .
..
r

Where can y ou

b ■y

artichokes In St . Cl,oud ?

ZyrC· Shopper City grocery t:as artichokes in their
pr oduce department.
Is ·there a d ay care center In St. Cloud ?
4

•

~• P_lember 17, 1974, page 3

.

I

1 •

I·

•'

Day · care ce nt e r s ca n be fo und at: Be thlehem
Lutheran Church 336 S . 4th Ave. and Gates Nursery621 7th Ave . S.

Other co mmittees which
have a prior ity on a r e: the
·Atwood College Ce n ter
Co un c il , Bud get All ocat ion
Review Boar d . Curric u lum Council , th e Lea rning
Resour ces Co mmitte e, Ju dicin l Counci l,
Mas ter
Ca len dar , Hea lth Service,
I nter coll egiate
Athl e tic s
Committee, a nd Fin ancia l
Aid s Committee.
" At las t co unt . t here we re
86 co mmitt ees on cam pu s.
whi c h almost gua r a ntees
t,hat .. ~td,cnts can find a·
cor,n,mittee that wou ld in•
terest th em." Erickson
said.
•
Appli ca t io ns for comm it•
tees ·can be pic-ke d u p in
the S€A" offic e, Awood

222A .

Student·•-•:;·,-:-: ·,-~,_Component ·
Assembly
needs your help!

.Vice President
.Treasurer
.Legislative Affairs Coordinator
.Information Coordinator
.Other Positions

Common Cause speaker
on campus W~dnesday
Ruth Sax'e, national dir ector of field operations
fo r Common Cause , will
describe the work of th e
n on-pa rti san " people's
lob by" Wednesday.
at
SCS,. Her cam pus a p :
pea ra nc.c is s pon sored by
Atw ood Boar d of Govern or s (AB_OG).

'

Saxe hold s two degree s
fr om th e Univer sHy of
Chicago. She coo rdin ates
the lobb yi ng a nd organizational activities of Com mon Ca use memb ers in
congresslona I di st rict s and
slates. She a lso s uper vises
the work of Washington
headqua rter s s taff mem Dcrs who s upport these
fie ld ac 1i vit ies.

Saxe will provide informa tion and a nswer que s tio ns
abou t th e 300 t'housand- She joined th e Co mmon
member or ga nizati on b e• Ca use Was hingt on Sta ff in
tween 2 p .m. a nd 4p .m . in 1970 a ft er worki ng at the
th e C"ivic -P e nn y r oo m of Pea ce Corps headq uarler s
Atw ood . St udents, facu lt y in Wa sh ingt on. She also
arrd s taff a re in v ited . has been a teac he r in New
, York City.
Coffee will be· se rv e d .
A nat ive of F e r g us Fall s:

GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON

!=-l'

,~ i
~

II

... brings you
great entertainment

WED.,

rvlus ·

n11u11m

~

IIOH
4-7

255-3751

I-

;

J

l

~ t clllssic .
- movteJ

·IWP.f

222A Atwood

fRI., SAT.

LONNIE KNIGHT

II HR i I:

'

Apply S.C.A. Office
(

Ruth Sau , director of field op era tion • for Common CauH.

.

TUES., THUR.

-..

!J, hu, for ci11r #ll'W

Wed. ,,;gl,t $pe; i4/

l

· hetwee,, JJ & 11

Downstairs, Downtown

i
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'

.

__...

KKK has
•h
h

Several or,ganizations haVe voiced concern
MEC scheduled DukC beca'use he would be an
over Dav id Dute. national d irector of the ,Ku . interesting speaker.
Klux Kla11 (KKK) to speak on campus
Wednesday. ,
Though all views should be heard and ha ve the
•right to be heard, Student -Acth: ity funds
The)'. wonder,ed if Student" Activities money,· shOuld not ,be used for racist speakers in the
.. •_• - .. chillnelC<i thfOugh the Major Events Council,
inter est of those· whose m o ney is used. Why
spon~or of Duke, ~ hould be u sed to fUnd a
would a black and-or Catholic pay to hear a
• "racist speaker."
, member of the KKK come to campus?

· ,

rIg t ,to S~eec

but fundJ•n· g?

·

•

•

-~ · ...,. .. - ---- ··

-- · -

•

......_~Jeduling Dtike to speak was obviously . If the views of the KKK, or any- racist or
insensitive and inconsiderate of a minority of
political group are to be disseminated, let a
students at SCS. Probably without thinking
non student activity, funded group sponsor
about what the KKK has stood for in the past,
him.
·

CIC

SC-B th·reatens
· h 1· , . 1•t·
$C ~ oo. s. q~~ l ...Y·
-

:

·

· "

·

As physics, philosophy ~ 3.)td foreign languages
go.• _so go quality, cr'edibility, and ~ariety .

While itis necessary that major progra_ms are
accountab le to the board and that their quality
· is ' periodically examined, there is some
indica(ion that in this' case body counts and
cost factors might determine the outcome.
Whenever popularity and economics are used
to decide - the existence of edUc.ation, the
qu~lity..of the institution is ehdangered.

Caught basically by .surprise last week,
, ,._instrµctors and chairrn,e n ·. of. these. depart~me_nJs. W.,:re infor..i:n.e 4 tlja)•;. fhe' tC.rmi'nation of
their major programs is being considered by
the State College Boar<! (SCB). The chairmen
must noW pre pa re "justification" reports for
Pres. Charles Graham to present to the SCB · ,There will always be some programs which
next month :
·
·
attract fewer . students , ·or cost more than
others. But for an institution to mainfain its
In this predicament are comparable chairmen credibility as a liberal artJ college, it must
in other state colleges. The basis for the _move provide a basic variety for its students--and
is last year's SCB Academic Program Review
include a major in physics, phiJosophy, and
and Budgel Process :
foreign la.nguages.

RE
the fong hours the Chronicle staff had to put in.
SOS says •. "Right on."

Letters ., ·MEG should'offer,. ...;_.,":.', -~"'·-" : -~ ·-~.:.:.··
_____________

-....;...

•

.-

·.-

·• .:.<;i:.· ·•

.,,-.,

No SAC .money for
racist KKK,spe~_
ker

••'>

I

j_,

.. •I\J.f!Y.ft!\nry
SOSdlrecio'i-

. ·s-1·n·av.:,·
ew
· po-·1nts·~~:-lf~iff(;
-' s notl. The \Chronicle
·· ·wou ld like to·.
oppo
~
·ro the cdu~i; \
t
-~/:'
:
;
,
.
.
C11t'~ii~rem
sOfSO~ in than_king the Fole_y :
'...
""' ~ews·p'ilper for ,now mg us to use their _
0 '"'~

'

.,.

~~·•··

<, ; · . : . :. ....

•

,.-_. •

•

_

·

n.

••

We. the s tudents of, B-§_ure (JS,a,ck Stud~~ ;: ? ~~etti!:~~qui ~m~nt ~ n.!}~ I a.~. -September
For Racial Equality) feel .\h~t st~dent f~nds .;,· 1!;
~
r.;it '
....
should n~t be used to sponser white racist d i ;,
~~
••
•
•"'
I
speak~rs ~ueh ·as David Duke. the Nat1on~l-"'
_
We are very disappoirited tO discover that the Director of the Ku Klux Klan. We feel there ts
. fall spea'ker this )'ea r, ,sponsored by the .Major no educ·a_tjor1al, v,a lue i.n . hi s ~resen·c e bl't .to The Chr'!nlcle accepts letters to the editot od~ ·
Events Council, M.E.C .. is from an organiza -- re-estabhsh false. myths abou~ blacks • nd the subJects of interest to the college
tion that promotes racism and ·sexism in other minorities .; We f.eel . that the Major · ·community. Letteis should be typed and .
America. The Ku Klux Klan has made a · Events Council
s'hou-td establish equal . doUble-spacedandbenotmoiethanJOOwords ·
terrible scar i'n this country through , its representation for op"posillg .v,iew,points. If this in length. Letters. must be signed a d some
thpusands of lyn chings and promOtions of is the type of eng_a "gement ~tude nt funds are type ofid~ntifjcation (senior, business major, .:·
"Jim -Crow" segregation policies •and much being used for. then 'r iray~ SCS as' well as the for ~i:amplC) is necessary.
more. Why then bring the KKK to SCS?
city of St. Claud should not maintain it S 9laim
·
as an AH -America City .
· Deadljne for letters, nCws releases, classifieds'
WC arc even mure disappointed to find out that
·
.
and notic1:s is Tuesday· noon for Friday 's
the Major Events Counci l has TT1 ade a contract'
E:1ecutlv·e Board B-Sure ·-Chroulcle and Thursday noon. for Tuesday's
with,Duke. the Klan speaker, for a honorarum
· • ~· Anthony Latta ChrOnlcle.
of SS00.00 and expenditures totaling S250. We_
': .Witlter Yoaii-4 -r:-,-,~,:, ..,.
J
.. •
feel that ·s1050 is far too much money to be
E 'tyAh~ColelllanJr. The Chro~li:Ie office is located at 136 Atwood
spe nt on such a raci st and sexist prganjzation
Ceqter, ·255-2449 or 255~2164.
Sllc h as t~c KKK.
To the editor: .,-

t

.r , . . --· ,: _

Our stand on this issue is as follows: No
Student Funds For Racist Organizations. We
feel that every organization. group, or
individual ha s a democratic right to speak on
this campus or any campus, but we don ' t feel
that th e student activity funds shollld be used
to vromot_cfr ass is t , or in other Words, help
finan ce, directly or indirectly, a racist-sexi s t
organization such as the KKK. ;

, ; ;,

.., ··1ICY
•
Ilet':t;e, ·S~,po

.Foley paper: thanks
for aid to CJ,ronicle
To the editor:
Unknown to most of the SCS cam pus , the staff
and members of : the Chronicle put a
considerable amount of effort into th e ir first
iss ue.

We further believe that the students at-la r ge
sho ul d have the main say over the use of the
s tudent activity fee . We are quite s ure that if The Cbronlcle typesetting equipment brqke
thi s que stion was put to a gi!neral vote. the down on September 10, th e day before the
studen t s on this ca.mpus, being opposed to , Chronicle had to se t the pa'per up before
r .icism and sexis m , would have not allowed
printing by Thursday morning. To dQ this. the
their money to be spen t on the KKK.
sta ff had to drive 28 miles to use the typese tter
·
at th e Foley Newspa pe r.
/
( Brad Smfrh-Organlzer
.(
YO urig Socialist A H i ~ F or the he lp of the Foley newspaper and fQr

,; KVSC radio makes
program changes
i!Y J obn R IUer

KVSC-FM radio
has
twenty-four hour . air time
on weekends this fall and
ha s m adc other changes in
its programing , according
to Stephanie Borden, pro;
gram director. KVSC goes
on the air at 2 p.m. Friday
and broadcasts continuously until 2 a.m. Monday .

Two big s pe.cials have
been programed for this
fall. A Janis Joplin anthol• t
ogy will be aired on
October 4 and a specia l
featuring Jim Croce is
scheduled for Septem 6er

20.

A se ri es of recorde Minnta polis con rts
ill be
aired on alternating F.ridays start ing Se ptem her
This' fall the staff relllized 27 at 10 p .m. Artists
the need for progressive included in the series are
radio in St. Cloud. Having Ben Sidran, Taj Mahal.
more anriouncers-this·year
allowed the station to !;;~~t;i:f,f -::i~k;r ,A~:~~:
lengthen its
broadcast and Charlie D•niel s. The
hours . Weekend operating concerts are Moon - Sound
costs are minimal, Borden recordings.
·
said.
/" The Life and Times of
" Our a'\r sound
has N0rman Numbnotz, " a
changed mu~h in th e . last satire of the 1950'&, is
year." Borden said .. KVSC schedtrled for +saturday
formerly programed sb: midnight · for a five week
hours of classical music series. The 1930's crimeda·ily. Now the station airs fighting se"rial,
"Ga ng· three hours of classical buster s·." is a ired every
music weekly.
·
Wednesday evening.
· KVSC is one of ver-y few

stations which carry nonreliiious programs
on
Sunda y_ mornings, Borden
. said. KVSC plays progres~ive rock at that time .

::::~:::. ~~::•_or Stephenie Borden fright)' wetchH Den Sis (left) rHdy their new

Corrections, enforcement aid available
Anyone already working ;
or planning to work . in the
area.s of corrections, law
enforcement or the courts
is eligible for financial aid
through a S17,Sn federal
grant recently awarded to

criminal ju s tice areas. ·
according to Milford Johnson, financial aids director
at the college. In addition
stu dents planning to go
into criminal justice studie s can qualify for loans
up to $250 a quart_e r.

scs.

participate this year. Both
the gr.nnts and loan s arc
reimbursements, so students can st ill apply for
fall . winter and spring
quarters.
·

Those in terested in applying f0r LEEP funds should
Approxim ; tely 90 -students bring a paid fee stateme nt
received aid last fall to the financial aids office
through LEEP . Johnson in Stewart Hall after · they
said. A similar number of have register-Cd for classtudents arc expected to --~ scs. J,ohns0n said.

"KVSC tias a unique
sound," Borden sai d. "The -The award will pay up to
station is the only one in S250 per quarter f.or tuithe area that mixes pro- tion. (ees and books to a
gressive . music with other student working at least 30
hours _a week in the t~·ree
pr0g"ra_ming at night."

IRA/ID OPEN/NfJ
.
~

,

-ATWOOD - DELICATESSEN
of

, 10:00 AM TO 5:00 PM
MON-FR I

ALl KINDS of MEATS
,
si.Ll>lo'I\
Go\lUI>

CANDY

EDAM

SAL AMI

. 11-tllo - .
.POTATO

SALAD

S-tt,i/lf/

. . ~~'!,

c\lvc"

PECAN

llfIXEo

DONUTS

Nurs,

CRACKERS

Rous

APPLE TURNOVERS

s.,,

"lle 811
8Jle,io

'1ft

~-1-tes
KOSHER CORNED

BEEF

ALL KINDS

of CHEESES
-CO.UPON GOOD FOR
10,0./o OFF
ON ALL
.
, .
I
DELI , · ITEMS
SEPT.16th - 20th, 1974.

Register For Drawing of
5 Pounds of Hard Salaini
Gl11UDE PIARSIU Joe.1 SIIPERVISllll ED Hill --BAX£ SHOP MGR·
·· -·.- ¥• . ··- ~· -· --~.. ~.:-- - - --.- -- . ·- • • • • •• • ' ' ' • • --~
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Arts·and -·Entertainment·
Art Calendar
Se'pt, 18 Lec ture by D avi d Duk e, Gra nd Dra gon of the
Houi s ian a Ku Klux Klan . Duk e will speak on " The KKK
and It s Re levan ce to Am erica." 8 p.m ., Ha len beck Hall ,
main gy m, fr ee .
Se pt. 30 Ar t lec ture by Allan D ' Archangelo , nationally
rccog nizep New York a rti st, 8 p.m. , Kiehle Visual Art
Center, Art Ga ll ery. fr ee.
Sep t. 30-0c t. 25
Paintings ,by Allan D 'A rchange lo , ·s
p.m . to 4: 30 p .m. weekdays, Kiehle Visual Art Center.
Art Gallery. fr ee.

San Diego street theatre troupe
to present play on Germain Mall
Lamb 's Pla ye rs, a s tr eet
theate r tr~oupe from San ·
Diego. will prese nt Hark:_
th e Ark o n the M a ll
G e rm a in a t l:30and4 p.m.
Wedne sday a nd on the
ca mpu s mall at SCS . at"
noo n T~ur s d ay .

W•••

The
l•n1t- Treckers wlll perform e\ beneflt boogie tonl9ht for th• It. Cloud Food co .. p ••
the Red Carpet . There wlll be • $1 donation •t th• door and drink prlcH wlll be reduced.

Reco,rJ review.

.Th e tro upe uses the sty le
of the m ediev ~I m ora lity
pl ays to tell the fa miliar
s tor y of Noah and hi s
fl oa ting zoo. T he stor y
begin s on the last d ay . The
b.uildin& !ns pec tor wants to
see a perm it ; the ma yor
wants the m ess clean e d
up;· th e Dumb ~nimal
Re se r ve is conce rne d a bout un sa nitar y
co n ditions; a nd th e s he riff is
worried a b out hi s da ug h-te r ·s plans to marry No-

Alice's Greatest H_its

Album offers art, little else
. by Denn is C•neff
( Warne r Br os. 2803)

Muscle of Love and Bllllon
Dollar Ba bies a lbllm s.

Alice Cooper's Gre•lest
Hits ( Warn e r Bros. 2803)
s hould have been a 45 • .To
co m e up with a collection'
or · cooper's g r ea test hit s
wou ld h ave to b e as
· difficult as getting a s un tan in a c loset w he n full y
c loth ed .

A- deaf person wo uld e,njoy
thi s a l b um imm ense ly ,
because there's mor e to be
see n than to be heard. Th e
jacket and inner s leeve
artwork is we ll don e.
Cooper a nd hi s c r onies are
s kl'.'tc he d in a 1930's speak•
easy sett in g . s u rrounded
by Bogar t, Kar loff. Ed- •
Cooper fre:\ ks m ay r e • ward Robin so n and" ot her s
membe r tapping their hi g h of ol' tim e m ov ie fame.
sc hool cl ass ring on the Th e portr a it s of Cooper
• steering w heel to s uc h and hi s gr oup . and of the
e pk s a ~ "Sc hool's Out. " m ov ie s tars. a r c excel'' I ' m Eighteen,''
a nd knt.
.. De spe r a do,··
Al so in clud ed on the album are But albums are cos tly
the title tra c ks fr o m the these da ys, and most of us

Record lil!vieW: Hergest Ridge

arc out to bu y an album for
them usic it .offers. not the
drawings o n th e cover . The
mu s ic COoper offers to
sha lhiw. one -dim e nsio na I
r oc k •n roll · th a t nee d s
sorne ,h ing lik e Coope r going int o hi s famous, ,or
infam Ous, ha nging act. to
get pl·opic to come to h is
co nc erts . Coope r is capag.!c of la y in g dow n so me

0

~~~c
;~i~ i~:·:/·:/ ;i~ . Series
prominent o n this albuin.
· -,.
Allee Cooper's Greatest ·
Hlt s would make a ver y
nic e dar tb oa rd ( if yo u
have
s u ction•cuj;ped
darl s ) . or a n expensive
Frisb .:?c.

A series of pr!Jits by Mer le
Sykora , assista nt prOfes'sor of art at SCS . arC
c u r rently on di s pla y a- t the
Gallc.ry 118 in Minneapo-li s.

J

Record lacks intricacy of preg_ecessor
b~· Dennis Can~f£

• Mi ke Oldfi e ld, 1hc record_ing s tudio ge niu s w h o
tinkled hi s wav lO fomc bv
,,:·,, vid ing the lhcmc i:i,u siC
f11r th e :uovic. The Exor•
dsl. h;1 s a 11 01 hc r cr eat io n.
Hcr ges t Rldgt'
(Virgin
R1..·t·ord~-IJ 109).

1 is tc ner ha s 10 wo nd e r· if

Oldfield is st ron ger as a
mu sic i~ n ·or as a studio
tec hni cian , As he d id in hi s
fir s t -: lbum . Tubular Bells,
Oldfi c ,J play-s a m yria d of.
in st rum ents. from g uitar
to g lockens pi e l to nutc racker. The album was '
created wit h
in ve nti ve
multi-tra c kin g. ju s t as Tu•
bular Bell s was.
Thi s albu m is a co ntinu ous

Recycle

.

Chrqnicle

1•

·

piece of f!lUSic. Bu t I.fer&•
est • Ridge lacks the color
and th e intric acy of its
predecessor. Th e r e isn' t
the contr as t in so un ds a nd
in s trument at ion as in -Tubular Bells. Th e album
drags at tim es because of
the absence of tran s iti ons.
both s ubtl e' a nd ab rupt.
Th e m es ju st don't develop.

i~-..-:--:--

It m ay be un fair to
compare · thi s wo rk with
Oldfiel d "s fir st album but
it ·s ~Obvi ous th at Oldfield
was hoping to capitalize on
the s uccess of Bells by
making hi s new alb u ~
s imilar to it . Actuall y,
Hergesi Ridge is an a- 1
borted Tubular Be ll s.

.,-'·r
• "•- ,Cat!;.-.,_

- • 1··1·1·,

<..~;-

In the ·middle of a ll th e
I ltl)-hou f bedl a m sta nd s
Noah , the only ri g hteo us
m an on ea rth. Hi s s teady ,
unyi e ldin g fa ith ha s s ustained him throu g h th e
most m a mm.oth backy a rd
pr oject iri dO-it-yo11rself
hi story. When _ the flood
comes, th e de li ver a nce of
his fr enet ic fam.i ly w ill be
his ieward . :
·

' Th e print s. title d " Ambig uit y .•• we r e pr odu ced by
w hat Svkora de sc ribes as
a photOgraphic s ilk sc r ee n
process deve loped by the
artist and William Elling son, pr ofe ssor of art at th e
co ll egt.'\ The work was
s upportCd by a grant from
the Ben and Abbey Gra y
F oun dati on .
Sykora 's print s wi ll also be
ex hibite d · Nov em be r 6
t'h r oUgh 26 at Roc he s ter
Community College. a long
wi th other ~·o rks by Syk_-·
or a.

'2f'

'hosaysyou'reoldat85?_ _
4 D'P.
Ournewadd,tron L.,L. _ . j
oe:c
isontheway!.. N~TIONAL BAt,(K
.,

...

.

11 '

"I. '

.

,''1'
_._
~.
,· ..~ -~--.- ....."'"'"'-<>-..-·
.. -. ! ct✓,~ .
.:..ru...au you~ bankine; needs~~~"b
f
85TH
..

·Th e r e is a lso all th e
domestic problems s uch as
a nagging mother-in-law;
a lec herou s 969 old grandfather (Methuse l a h); a
towering Wag ner ia n wife
n rid three i~ine and inept
so ns.

of p_
rints o.n display

1

11

· a h 's idi ot son .

86.5
FM
.
- .
•'
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Asks for pressure on Congress

Student group working for youth f Iight fa res·
The NatioHal Student Lobby (NSL). a four-year.-old
federation of individual
students and ,student gover nment s headquartered
in Washington, D.C ., will
fight for adoption of Congressi0na I legislation ins uring a national air
tran s portation policy that
will benefit students.

One of these . bills. S.2651.
would overtui-n a decision
made two year"s ago by the
Civil Aeronautics Board
prohibiting the scheduled
air line s from ofrering the
so-ca ll ed ' 'youth fares."
Due to NSL 's lobbying
effort, S.2651 waS unanimously passed by the
Senate in No¥ember of
1973. and is due to come up

~~us~ea~~~~~mb;~~~t

Ar1hur Rodbell, Executive
Director of the National
Student Lobby, ~nnounced Transportation and Aerothat, NSt :s lobbyin g stra t- nautics as the Subcomegy will center around the mittee's next order of
passage, of two bills by business. S.2651 would reCongrC!ss, S .1739
and instate di sco unt fares on a
S.2t,5I. Both bills appear to sta ndb y' basis for youth
have excellent chances of und er 22. senior cit izens
passage before Congress _over 65. ,.a nd h8:ndicapped
adjourns for the Novem - persons.
ber elections.

STARTS TOMORROW
"A.VOLCANO QF A
MOVIE.AN ABSOlffl
·SENSATION, I UKm .
It BETTER EVEN THAN
'THE GODFATHER' I
NOW STOP READING

THIS AND RUSH RIGHT
OUT TO SEE IT!"
-Bernard or-.

HarryCau~
go_anywhere lo
bug a private

5

;ioz.1: -.;· ,,

conversation.

.His tolents are
unequalled.
The/ve·already
been responsible
for th'ree.murders.

,.. ~,c...-.,,....._.

.Gene Hackman~

----.-.fllheConve,sation"----

,,.;.~·c;... .

~ ~ t , , o.~NICOl.OR·•APararnountPidures~

[A]

·"FROM THE .DIRECTOR OF
THE GODFATHER"

Th ; second bill , S.1739,
would liberalize the conditions under which U.. S.
airlines may offer inclu sive t0ur charters (ITCs) to
the ,public. Resfrictions
would be r e mov ed which
now prohibit airlines from
offering the lowest possi•
hie prices and the grea t es t
selection of packages to
the travelling public.
1 ' Student~ stand
to gai n
i'n different ways from
each of the se bills," Rodbell said . "According to
the U .S. Office of Education, 1.6 million students
co·m mute 500 miles or
more between their homes
and school. The Cos t of ai r.
tra vel is no s mall c0mpone nt in the overall cost of
obtaining :i post-secondary
educat ion in the t97o··s .
When travel costs suddenly and dramatically increase , an extreme burd en
is imposed upon the student , th e st udent 's family,
and in some cases the
student cannot comple te
his-her ed ucation because
of the financial hard s hip ."

Addres s repr ese ntatives
( ~are of House of Representatives, Washington, D.
C. 20515) or se nators (care
of U.S. , Senate, Washington'. D .C. 20510).

c itizens; the lower median
income of the you th and
sen ior ci ti zens; and 't he
cco nom ic benefits which
the a ir carriers can derive
from properly adm inistercd standby discounts.

S.2651 reinstates airfare
discounts o n a standby
basis for youth un'1er 22,
senior citizens over 65, and
the handicapped . The Na•
tional Student Lobby believes that there exists a
host of justifi3ble reasons
for tr eating these groups
as separate and distinct
cliisscs of passengers. and
that rccuded space-availab le fares for these classes
are called for on the basis
of the flexible time schedules and unique travelling
habits of yo uth s and s~nior

Dill S.1739 is an 11mendment tot he Federal Aviation Act of 1959 for the
purpose of defining Inclusive Tour Charters (ITC).
It wou ld permit ITC vaca•
tion travel to one destina•
tion , w ith additiona l stops
being oj:,tio na I and priced
extra. permit ITCs to be
sold t o the public at prices
that reflect the econoniics
of mass purch.ising. per•
mit JTCs to be ope rated by
both sc hed uled and supplem enta 1 airli nes .

Newly appointed reading specialist
g~al is efficiency, effectiveness
by DAna Weber Young

The objective of .
the
co ur se, Reading and St\ldy
Skills. will ,be to develop an
efficient r eader and eff~ctive study habils. The
course will give . pointer s
on how to take lecture
notes. improve vocabu lar y
and develop an organ ized
method foi;... studying.
Rauch said.

The Counseling Center at

Bill S.2651. which would · !~esci:l~:t :hi~ef:11.reS~~ini~
allow ttiC s tudent with a Margarc;t R~uch, a former
flexible time sc h edule to graudate of SCS. Rauch
travel standby at .a re- previously worked in Di s •
I duced pri,c e, could save trict 742, as Director of
students as a whole a n Title One. a federal funded
amount approac hin g JOO program.
millioi, dollar s annually.
Passage of S.1739 wou ld .The reading prograni .i s ,.,R. eading Rate Impr oveprovide the studcn1 a n_ot new · _to SCS. It s main {Jncnl will try to help
gre·atly expu1d~d o pp or - purpose 1s to c r eate effec- s tud e nts better their rate
tlln.ity to travel by g r oup · tivc ·and efficient reading in rc adin·g by pract ice in
charter, and save in many skil ls. R.~ u c h sa id s h e sk immin g, scann in g, a nd
cases • more than half of h<?pes to accomplish this rapid ,e nding . Emphasis
what would be the current through mo tivatio n, elim- wi ll also be placed on
costs of their travel.
ination of old habits, and voc.ibulary improv •: mcnt.
·efficie nt practice proc.e•
NSL is asking st uden~ts to durcs. _
"We hope to individualize
write! their representative·s There are two classe:;; that the cou r ses to the students.
.conccrnin~ these two bills . students may ·register for . They ·will li st their obj cc•
tive s and thc.n we will tr y
to aChieve them, " Ra'uch
said:
·

M.E.C. Performing Artist.
Series Season_Tickets •••,.
.
. •···•··· ··························~···
.
·••··••·
' An·yone interested in the
reading classes· may stop
in and sec Rauch in
Stc~•:1 rf .104A .
.

LITTLE JOHN'S PUB
& HAMMS BEER
WELCOMES STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
& INVITES Y.OU TO .HAVE HAM MS
LIGHT OR DARK DRAFT BEER

LAST THREE DAYS 8 P ,M.

D.R· ZHIVAGO

BUY 1 GET i FREE _
through September 19

•

" FLY ME "

'. ·

·

.

WITH THIS AD EITHER GLASS OR PITCHER

•
: Little John's Pub is availible for private .parties Sai.\ or Suri. •nites:
•
call 251-9990 Ask for Jim or ·Gene ·
Crossroads Shopping Center
. • Mon. • Fri. 11 am Sat. 11/m - 10· pm Sun. noon - 6 pm •

·••·••·~•·················~~--·· ···············'
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Sports
SCS defense falters again·
by Daniel Cote
St : John's came .out in the Steve Erickson eng ih eered
opening quarter i nd began a drive • starting at .the
FOT the seco nd straight to dominate the game Huskies 39 yard line attd
week, the Huskies defense . immediately. While the ending at St. John's S yard
· wa·s unable to stop ·a J ohnnies defense stopp ed • Jine where his fumble was
powerful running attack as SCS on three s uc cessive recovered by the Johnnies
they lost to St. John's series, the Jnhnnies or: defe~sive end Terry SexUniversity 34-13.
fense s9ored on three ton.
s u ~.e series. ,
With 6:50 left in the half,
The Johnnies gained JOI° Down by the score of 20-0, Chuck Wilson replaced.
yards on the ground and 63· SCS began to move the ball Erickson at quarterback
yards through the air. in the second quarter. but was also unable to get
Sophomore
quarterback a score on the board for the
Huskies.

---

Marty Cella [321 who rushed tor 142 yds. against the Huskies
1
roulvH • pitch-out from BIii Dewitt [11] .
The first of the four · the Johnnies 43 yard line.
happ e nings- was the first
appearance of Chuck Wil- Four plays later , the
son in a game this year .
Huskies had their second
touchdown on pass from
In the lhird quarter, Wil- The next two happening s Wil son to tight end Bob
son put two scoring drives . came in the third quarter. Broi c h.
touchdown
together narrowing the Both were
score to 27-13. But John - passes thrown by Wils"ofl . The final happening came
. ni es qllarterback Mike
in the fourth quarter after
Kozlak hit e·nd Todd Wat- The first of the touchdown · St. John had scored on a 17
son for a 17 yard . touch- passes cappCd a 59-yard yard pass from KOzlak to
down that secured the drive by SCS who had Todd Watson.
victory.
_ started_ at their own ;41
"T here just isn't much to yard hne . The pass was With le ss than 6 m inute·s in
s8.y. St. John's out-played, . from V(ilson to KimbrOugh the game, some unidentout-coach'ed and out - for 22 yards and a touch- ified man s treaked the
east · wall of th.e stadiu m .
hustled us," Sim.pson said. dOwn .
The Johnnies added one
more touchdown before
the half ended ; ma ting t~e
score at the half 27-0.

.
SJU
flnl

_

,...KnlaptlatO

defenH preHurH querterbeck Chuck WIIHn (11) In his
eppHr.anc• In a gam• this HHOn.

Despite th~ loss ·to St.
John, Huskies fans had ·
four -haµpenings that they
did cheer for Saturday.

a

The streaker was the last
thing SCS fans cheered at
as the game ended 34-13.
St. John's.

Minutes later, St John's
quarterback· Mike Koz1at
fumbled and SCS ljneman
Jim Walker recovered on

Backup becomes number one.fur a week
by Di.nlel Cote

Prior to the opening of the
1974 Hu skies football seaso n, Steve Erickson was
the number two quarterb.tck on the team . But a
knee injury to senior
Chu.c k Wilson forced the
sophomore from Minne~-

polis (West) in.to the slarting position wh en SCS
played St . Thomas.
For Erickson. who only
was used late in games
last yea r, the · staiting
ass ignm ent came as a bit
of a surprise.

"Nobody really ca~~ out
and told f!le . But b y
Thursday I knew that I
was going to
start / '
Erickson Sai d.

colleg~ there -~as a lot of John"s soon ·desttoyed Erpressur.e on me from ictsOn and ' the Huskies
myself and ' from othet confidence. Adding to Er .:
players to see if I cquld ickson disappointments.
play college quai-terback . Wi1son came in for him in
After the St . Thom as the second quJrter beErickson was confident game , I felt that I could cause Erickson couldn't
that if he did his job then play quarterba-ck in col- get the Huskies moving.
the Huskies would wjn. , lege . I feel that a lo\ of
,,
And in the first half what people are going to respect "I knf w as soon as I made
he felt appeared to be true . me now." EriCkson said. any mistakes that I would
.Erickson threw for two
be ·out of the ball game ,"
tou ch d owns-one to John With Wilson's knee only Erickson ·said.
K imbroug h and the other b.egi nnin g to respond to
to Harry Weilage-making treiit m ent last week, With the return of Wilson,
the score 13-7 at the half. Erickson w_as a sure Erickson is again the
starter for the St. John's' nu·mber two man . But
The third quarter miirked game.
. .
.Erickson. still feels he can
trouble for Erickson and Before-the game Erickson still be ·a ~elp to the team .
the Huskies. First the said he wa s confident that
Huskies were unable to the Hu skies cou ld beat th e "I can do the best job I can
scor e in a key drive right Johnnies.
and hope I can make him
after t he h alf. Second th e A strong running attack . (·Wilson) a better play e r "
Hu s kies defen se was un• aff:d a good defense by St. Erickso·n said .
,
•
able to stop the hard
ru s hing of the Boi s en
OPEN FROM
Cousin s .
8;.QO a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

· Bulldlng . and Equipment
•
des igned
with
You
In l
M,ind~Complete wlJh A1, J
Conditioning-We also o fter·
coin-op dry cleaning.
·

"I we nt . into some -sort of

J ,

•

'.1

Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675

Eric·kson blam es him se lf
for the la ck of Hu s kie s
: offe nse in the se cond h a 11f.
ment a l lap se in the second
half a nd c ouldn't do a thing .·
rig ht." Eri c kson sa id.
Eri c kso n fini s he d the St.
Thom as g am e
hav in g
co mpl e ted 12 of 26 pa ss e s
for
2
14
ya
rd
s
and~wb
(
MIQKMll!photo
touc hd own s. He a Is finPractice Is less. boring When l'rn-....tll-e-1-arter beca use then I
is hed wi th m or e r e pec t
know J' m going to play ," said Steve Erickson , Hu sk le Das: k -up
for
-bin1.soJ.f..-....... ...... ....
qua,.te.rbaC:k . .who .uplac1tl1 inJur , d Cl)uck, 'vVlls.~n in .lti.e St ,.
· " Wh_c n · I came up t o
Thoma s arid ~t. J'ohn 's game s.

I

Comer of 9th Avenue
& iOth Street.

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
. OPEN

Mon. , ;:,0.5

.

Tuet. • FAl.1:30-7:30
.... . . S.t .l:30,,I,.

For Appoinbnent,
ciitt25-2:8435 ·

I

'
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Cross Country -runs well;
fi~ishes 11th at Ames,lowa _~::.~d"::~,\~•,~:t:~: ,~·D~: ~; Sale
:...

"'

by Rick Nel1on

_ petition in the meet was
illustrated by Dave Erler:
In their first test of the who· finished -eighth for the
season, the SCS crOss Huskies last year \, in'"
country team · ran well , . Northern Intercollegiate
1!t::~:!is~nishing 11th of

Seven states were represented by the 14 teams
(more than half of which

accordance with the State of
~l~nf~~tac~m:r ~~~h~,:;~
Human Rig ht s Ordinance.

~!~

I

~,.,,,,t! , .
;:,,. ..,:,_

··,

i·

d - ,

~

• ·,

~M~, 1\~ar~.0 'c':~1~:tc\1~~

~o~~s~l:::0~ ~::pers 0\ ~ 1~
at a camp fire gi r ls overnight
from Friday, Sept. 20, 4 p.m .
to Saturday, Sept. 21, 12 noon
or Friday, Sept . 27 ; 4 p.m . to
Saturday, Sept. 28, 12 noon .

Wanfed

f

252-5930 .
MOLE BASS "GUITAA booat•
er. 255-2491 Chuck. 1903 Ben'••
ton . Ch9ap. •· • · ·
1 and one h ■ 1t yaar old SI.

!t:s~~~d St~~der:;~d ~~Pp1:'s~ !;::11e0:.t~!~~ :5~~~~kfast
253-4985 after 5:30. .
.VOLUNTEERS TO WORK u
NEW BOQ"""UITS, Body• camp fire leaders for girls
ahlr)e at the College Book· S.14. Tralolng provided. one
~t~r:,-~~~sp~J~\d~~IJbHutl•. ~a~f1~5~~IJ.tarter availabl8 .
ful,handmadesilver Mexican VOLUNTEERS TO WORK In
Jewelry at the Short Stop, In special fi"eld s with camp fire
A,twood Center.
girls on short projects In
t'ER R IF IC SELECTION ol dr am a tics, m uslc, photo, ten 1975 calendars-Sierra Club , nls, cam ping, and outdoors,
~~Ir;;~, .re~c~I:~~ He:so~~~:~s ~~;~::~ • ae~~il;>b~:.
mo rel See them at the 4864.
College Bookstore.
. ...... ,.., flES.P..ON·SIBL~ PERSON t~
COMING SOON-Tri-Annual care f,o r two month old baby .
LP Album Sale at the College Ten mlnufe walk from camBookstore. Music to plea,, · -:: PUS. Jwo or more hours per
every possible taste! ~.. ~:'. ·.,. day . 253-5037 .

Bill ihdler I co-captain for

;~!~~

TYPING PAPERS of all
kinds . Phone 252·2166.
FLAT TOP PLAYER guitar.
Chuck Jen son. 255-2491. 2: 00.

;:~i·

Housing-It Is an unfair discrimlnltory practice for '?Conference ( NIC), pi~k~d
~~~~~~rs~~; s~~~.1 ~~~~. ~~el~~~!
up the 22nd spo,t tn - lo any person because of
Saturday's race with a
race, co lor , ci:eed, relig ion,
20:35, less than a minute national or_lgln, marital sta•
bChind""the winner.
tu~ • .status with regard -to ,
•
public a1111lstance or dlaabll·

~:~· T~:df::110f~~g r~~~f p~lrn:
the team and )sixth-plar:e non-profit organization to
finisf\er in.Jas{ .yea r's NIC _ discrim inate on the basis of
meet, finished 48th in the ·sex for rooms in a temporary
Many of the better runners race, running a 21 :21.
~~mpeetma~~entthe r~~~~fn~~
in the nation were among
discriminate on lhe bas is ol
the··competition faced by Erwin Top picked up a sex, marltal stat us, arid with
the Huskie legmen.
21:36 time and 59th place regard to public assistance If
while · Paul Nelson, a the rental ls by an owner or
Gary Bentley, South Da- fifth•place finishCr in the occupier .Of a ooe fa'm lly
kota State University, won NIC ·1as t year, finished -:!~:~r:la~dation In which he
the 4-mile run with a ·time 64th with ~ 21:44 time.
Employmant- E xcept when
based on a bona llde occupa •
of 19: 36.4. ,: ·
·
Co-captain and 12th plac e tlonal quallflcatlon , It Is
unfair
employme'nt practice
·1owa ftate • Won the giant NIC finish er Mark Dirkes to refuse
to hire a per son
meet, rece iving only 64 finished 85th with a time of b.e cause ol race, color, creed,
points. Sotith Da ltota State 22:JO.
1
:~1,;a/!~:~~ to 0;~~~~/
University" fOot· second
with 85 points and Drake Jeff Weigel and Guy Miller asslstance or dlsabll_ity.
University of Iowa fin- finished 93rd and 111th Housli,g
ished third with 120. SCS's with times of 22:4S and
APART : ·2 blocks to campus.
score was 278.
·
24! 18, respectively.
Parking laclllties Included.
Bes ides SCS, St. Olaf, ,was Also running for
the g~~ 2 2~~ 6;oommate. Must
the only other Minnesota Huskies in the race w_ere have own bed. $60 a mo . Lat e
:;:c hool taking the number · Rick NelSon, a transfer ' evenings. 253-7188 .
.
eight spot in t he team §tudent from Anoka•B.am ·: MALE STUDENTS room a tor
sey Community College rent '8:11 qtr . call 252-0539.
standings.
and John Dewey , of LHtle ' W■ nteil 1 or 2 guys to hara
Falls.
~0~1s~ . '~~~~~r 3 .bedroom

were state universities) ,
attending. the· meet.,_ in
Ames, Iowa, Sept. 14.

• Attention

TWO STALL .GARAGE· tor
7~~1_1~~~:~s:_lth wind•
shield sissy bar . 2 helmets
s1200 call 968-7181.
STEREO. TURNTABLE .
Reel to reel. AM-FM radio .

C~~~:I fs~~

•

:o:!~!,, ~~e ~1~:;: .
~h!
t

1
:~c! •.
: ~a1 ~~tk~~~~.~J:s~ sl1
Book store or at the Short some . 251.S268.
~:~~;~~ 1 1 B1~~::'s t:::, 0st ·. Tr9nsportatlon
PL~YGIRL · ~LAYBOY
·

~4-

~1i:e:-:oe::7:~~-~t~e ~rr:;

~Ao~!;solea1:~gE~:seo :~n;
time . The College Bookstore. AM Jo St. Cloud .· Leavi ng St.
BEST~.SELLE{tS In . h ■-- rd • · ~~~tJ~ta~t:~at~~~~eo. Call
cover, best-seller s. ln paper• FALL QUARTER commul.,
back-It the book you want b~, information availa•
o~~uo_tor.;h:e'6'o~r:c~ ble lit Atwood Ti cket Co unter .
Bookstore .
Em~vm~nt
.
WATCH FOfl .. the Grand
~J""' .
.
new self• PART •TIME work av ■ llabla
••i • Opening of the
1
.ser VICe ~.'r\ • sh0l)' 1d'c'a'le<i In"" '°' •&ludenll••who- ue wllllng the basement of Stewart Hall, to WOrk a few evenings a
next to the Bookstor e. Arts week and posalbly some
i and Crafts m ate;J,als and weekends 1r desired . Call 2523NT _TO HtR E iav~ral .
· po~~s-~I~~ f'.J~tp~io,l\em s__l~
: TAB-t.E ~--- LAMPS . DHk students for • part-time w·Ork . •
; Lamps-Floor Lamp s-Don 't $150 per month guaranteed
•: be In the ·dark·, See lhe"many for approx . 15 hrs . per we1tk .
· ·•sty.lea at the College Book- Good business experience.
sto re .
For Jntervlew ca ll 252•9717 .

:;r:~~

4

~

~i

Records
Top artists!
Major·labels!
, : Hundreds of records! Classics included!

. All TYPES OF VEHICLES ANP EQUIPMENT
_NEED SPARK ARRESTERS. Agricultural equ ipment.
· ~
onstru~tion equipment. loco motives.
~
- . mororcy~les, cross·country vehid.L-s,
} 1A.\ and even chain sa,vs.requ ire sp::irk
-,.,- ::irrL'Sters if you use -them in or nc::ir
~ brush or forcs·t ::ire.is.
~· ·:,· .,

·························· ..........................

..

... :

BOOKTIWFT·
FOR BOOKlDVERS
ComaJ,oeU'

o~· our

extraordfrlary

giant paperback book aale.
Outttandlng current ar,d ·back litt
titles lrom many leading publi■hers. '
Thia Is a ule Booklovers qin't uflord to mi81.
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
BASEMENT
STEW.ART,f!Al L

Many, many -selections in this special purchase.
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
BASEMENT STEWART HALL
SEPT 16 - 20

DON'T MISS THIS SAL.El!
Come ~ for best selection!
••••:•••• •••• •.. •• •• •••:• :•. .-,.... .. ,',; ... ;•.•.":.,~•.: . . . .- :.<.'. .h.". .•.•.. : •
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Alumni Association awards scholarsh_
ips
The SCS Alumni Assoc iati on has 3wa rd ed S5850 in
sc ho larsh ip money to 29
s tu den ts for the · 1974-75
acade m ic yea r . ac cording
to R ic hard Ki sc h . alumni
d ir <.'.:" IM .
T he al umni sc holars hi p
p r ogra m ha s g_r ow n co n sidcr·.a bk ov · r the las t tw.o
vca rs. Kisc h sa id. " In 1972
ih c Al um ni Assoc ia t io n
pro vided
sc h o la r s hip
m o n cy to onl y one s tudent.
Las t vcar we in c r eased
t lwt tu" lb a nd thi~ y ear we
hit a new r ecord at 29."
0

Firtee~ of th e 29 scho la r .-. hips g iven thi s yea r are
s up ported by th e Br a inard
St· holarship fund . establi s hed in m cm or y of the
la te Dudl cv S. Brai na rd .
who se rved a t the college
from ·192S to f9'53 and wa s
pr'Csidc nt fro ri~ 1943-47 .
Th e Br ainard Sc holarships
arc given to new s tiJd ents1

b oth fr es hm en a nd tran s- sc ie nce in s tr.u ctor a t th e Th e Marm as Sc hola r s hip .
fc r s fr om other coll eges . f: oll cgc from 1921 to 1950. new thi s yea r, was es ta b -·
They. arc given year ly to lished in memory of Ruth
Th e Ca rl se n Sc holarship s ~ud c nt s in CC? nse r va ti on ' M a rm as, wife of Dr .
fund helps to s upport one b1olog y.
Jam es Marmas, c urr e nt
s tud en t eac h yea r. Establi s hed by Myr l Car lsen.
voca l ins truct or at · the
co ll ege from 1926 to 1963.
the sc hola'rs hip is awa r ded
by Linda Kay Larson
as parties, na yri d~s . and
,to a. st uden t in t he m usi$
... din iters. We a lsO have
depa rtm en t ,Vho is s tud y- Proj ect Share ~,- th·~"·orga n- ed u catio n al fi e ld trip s,
ing vo ice.
iza!ion that ·provid es com- suc h as a planetarium
pan io ns h ip to ne edy c hi! - vi s it."
Thr ee Studen ts r eq,lve d dr c n . w ill be holdin g an inthe E m cry S""c'lto+a'r' Ship t r oduc·tory
meeting to- Student s a.re a id e d b y .
this · vea·r. w hich was ni g ht at 7 p. m . in the e leme nt a ry .or junior hi g h
'esta bl is hed in memory of Atwood theatre .
sc hool co un se lors for ba s ic
Cha rles
Eme r y , place-in format io n on,_t~ e child .
m e nt director at the col- Project Share is a group of
lege -from 1945 to 1967. vo lunt ee r SCS s tudent s Proj ec t Sha r e wa-s s ta i't ed
Emer y Schol a r s hip s a re that s ha r e activi ties and in 1965 by a gro up of SCS
g iven to e du cat ion s tu- coun se l chi ldr e n in s ix'-th to s tudent s w ho wa nted to
dent s w ho · ar e student n inth g rad es .
deepen th e relationship
te ac hing .
·
bct~een ihe colleg e and
Ka y Judd , · co-c hair man. th e ge neral co mm u nit y.
T he Fri edrich
Scholar - said " Project Sh.a re • is a
s h ips are · named
for companion s hip
between I n s prin g of 1966. a model
George Fricdri~h . Min ne- the s tudent a nd c hild . We project · w as s tarted at
sota con s ervationist a nd plan g rou t:> activities such , South Junior:. High wit h t_h e

.

-

dean of th e sc hool of
bu si ness. Th ey will be
give n to elementary ed uca tion ,.. and bu si_ne ss s tu dents on alte rn at m g yea r s.

Project Share .provides companionship

-forthe·
FreePies
w le
fatnily

sta ff: s· co-opera tio n. The
proj ect 's con s ult a nt
is
Wilbur Br ewe r , ed uca ti on
in s t.ru ctor .
·
Funds for th e pr oject were
obtain e d from th e Offic e of
Econ om ic Opportunit y by
Jerry· Klu e mpke, dir ec tor
of th e Tri-County Ac tion
Prog ram.
Si nce it s birth, Proj ect
Sh a re has in c r eased fr om
24 to over 60 junior hi gh
and coll ege st ud en t s . Aproximately JOO SCS s tu dent s P.ar t icipa t e in th e
proje c t.

GET INVOLVED
WITH GREATER

- WHO INVITE,
ENCOURAGE AND SOLl(:;_IT YOUR PA'.):RONAGE . .

ELECTRIC MOTOR
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~O!iN s. HE~OLD
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2020 0 ~10&

STREET·

'~-;~ -2.riss, -

sT. CLOUD ~~-; NESDT ~·

CARPETING

·5bn f~~

TRI-COUNTY PARTS SUPPLY

KITCHEN CABINETS

'-.

VANITIES LIGH-T FIXTURES

QUALITY AUTOM~TIVE PARTS AND SERVICE
CEILING &

tt.r•'• o gr~I dHHrt tr1<1l ..• 1h lomovi 'Em~r1 ·individuol pie1.
Mony d elicious vo~ittie1 lo d 1001e from .
Simply dip the.coupon below ond bring it-olong with your lo mily.
W• wiH g~v• eoch p•rwn in yo..,r fom ily o lr•e p i• {o r d e1M1rt of
)'OUr choice), with 1<1ch dinner or 1,0nd'M(h ordered. Ofle, good
I ~ o .m, lo 9 p,m, ~~-

=

J

=

■■■■■■■■■N ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ U■■■■ M

~UH'Y . • . o,n111NDI

Sept. 29 .

.

i ::':.':;;t:: t.:!:.1:n~;~~"'.;;! :c!::~~y
■

■

I
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i

(~~me~~:~)
our resto uto nh. On• indiflduol pie or d_-1M1rt will be provichd for ■
MN:h d it1,.., or 1,0r,dwich it•m or~er-.d from !he Emben "'4""· :
Olfe, good from 11 o .m. to 9 p .m. do ily. Covpon must occompony , ■

■ii

APPLIANCES

47 fllo. HTH AV'CNUlt
ST. CLOUD, MINN. HSDI

PANELING

J.i"~

WEST SIDE SPUR

-

P..• - 252-3100
htAY1.N.E. l3n1S1, ·
W1itol'art -58317

..~-:

~:J

l'fn

"THE CARBURETOR SHOP"
3110 W . DIVISION· -STREET

f{;l'J COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Auto Electric Service

~)'.';!)

Tune ups

RR 5

1

~

1
y~o , ~• ·::r:··:· "'" ··:::::::·;l:::;on ·1
I
St.Cloud
■
.................................... .

FLOOR TILE

~

Tires

Air ~dhlonera

-WAITE PARK ·

U-HAUL TRAILERS

~

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANJ.CS

TUESDAY "LADIES NITE "
BEST IN BANDS

TUES. THAU SUNDAY
PHONE (1512) 252-3347

AMPLE PARKING

WHEEL ALIGNING
~LANT BREEDING IS A
TIME-CONSUMING PROCESS

252-1200

Shocks

'**

I

WNIU wtaa.

•

*

A1lONMDff n

A

a&IIINUI NOT A_IIDI UNI

we ldlng
d•lco 1hoc:k1

I~

fr- ·

• 1.,._,_

.

1r,me 1trelghtenlng

~25-2--66--1-2~·

COMP L'ETE FR ONT END
SERVIC I NG & R EBU ILD ING

VIC'S FUME & AllNBIT SERVICE

1501 Sl."'Ger m aln

dependable service ·

/

'

.

I

. •.

'Jll,apl11 <!aq,etta,,tl.!l1tc.
•

LARGE SELECTION OF CARPF.'ING
LOWEST PRI CES • EXPERT INSTALLATION
•
C0""4ERCIAL & ~t;)ENTIAL·

(

...,. s .t:•.~•~.ud ._.

DICK MURPHY
Pl;9sident

AT. 4 • HWY. 52 WEST OF
WAITE PARK. MINN:

I

I
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Notices

THESE FIRMS NOW
THAT BUSINESS GOES
WHERE ITS INVITED.
THEY INVITE · YOU
TO GET INVOLVED
iWJTH THEM

All bowlera-Organlzatlonal
meetings for Midwest Intercollegiate Bowling Coference
will be held today at -4 In the
Rud Room, Atwood .

BRIAR LOUNGE

...,

ON & OFF SALE

Fun

208.
The. SCS DFL club will meet
Wednesday , -4-6 In the Watab
( R,oom 160) Atwood . There
will be elecllo n of officers for
the com Ing year .
The Centrel Mlnneaota Epllepay Society needs volunteers
In the lleld of epilepsy . ·A
m embership m eeti ng will be
held today, 7: 30 p .m . in the
Garden Room at th e St. Cloud
Hospital.

ProJecl Shara will ho ld an
organlzatlonal meeting today
at 7 In the Atwood Theatre .

Frollc

Food

Pay Chi (National Honor
Society of Psychology) will
hJve a general meeting for
members an.j I nterested students on Wednesday In the
Education Bulldlng, 8206 ~

Meetlrigs

Tonlles the nlte

The ABOG Journeymen will
1hold weekly meetings in the
Outings center every Tuesday at 7 p .m . All student s;
sta ll , and faculty are wel come.

110101vtslon Wah1Pw1t

Pol Barns or Bulldlng
C.rpenlers available
Free mtlmates
Reniodelln.g Crews
Cold Sftrlng, Mlnne111o
Telephone 1154631

Th8 Ch~ld C~re Te~ c e
wlll hold Its 1st organlzatlonal
m eeUng for persons inter ested In establishing a day care center for children of
SCS students on Wednesday ,
al 7 p .m . in the Rud Room,
Atwood .

M,3.20

CY'S BODY SHOP

The Mlnneaota Energy Agency w Ill hold a public m eating
to discuss the energy shortage and Its Im pacts on
Wednesday at 7: 30 p .m . I n the
Civic Penny Room , Atwood .

27 YIAIIS IN ' IUSINDS
PIIIDI IS OUR GUIDI
Body repair

expe{.

refinishing

ACADEMIC
Friendly
RESEARCH
. Liquor _ LIBRARY

Jtc Mtmorlsl Dr. & Hwy 1"2 St.

Wines'

Cam pus Crusade for Chr ist
will hold a IHderahlp tr ■ lnlng
cleu every Tuesday at 7 p .m .
In the Herbert Room , Atwood
Center .
Lutheran Collegian picnic
wlll be held on Thursday In
Wilson Park at 5 p .m . Any one
In terested In com Ing and
wants a ride come to the L . C.
.House, 400 5th Ave . So . before
5 p .m . Thursday .
Baha l' organization Is hold Ing
a flrealde (Inform a l discussion) every Thursday from 7
p .m . to 9: 30 p.m . In the Jerd e
, Room .._ Atwood .

Thousands of Topics
• $2. 75 per page

Keg Beer

Liquors

Religion

As,c aboul
our discount on 10me Items

Send for your UJHo-date,
176-page, mail order catalog
.of 5500 topiC$. · Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage (1 -2
days ~elivery time).

511 1st Soulh-Ofl Sale

251-:,n«

BILL'S

•uroINCSALES

519 GLE.NROCK AVE.
SUITE 1203
LO~ ANGELES, CA. 90024

Clean
CARS ...
... FROM
KLUNKERS

·

Ourrn.ttri••• • rtsoldfor
research purpQSeS only

Recreation
There will be an organlzatlonal meeting for all Interested women for both the
wol'(len•• competitive swimming and diving tHm and the
women-'• competitive treck
and fleld tHm on WednesOay
~lalr~\:~m2~.nltua~=~~:~:

Lectures
MaJor Events Council needs
people to Join the Lecture s
Comm lttee to run the Visit ing
Professors , Organlzatlonal
Requests , and Vldo Tape
programs .

KVSO
Listen for the live advent urea
of Norman Numbnotz, aelect
1950's specimen at m idnight
on Saturday nights, KVSC
68.5 FM .

Miscellaneous
All dog owners : Dogs are
prohibited from llvlng In
cam pus build ings , however ,
the City of St. Cloud has asked
us to notify students who live
off campu s and have dogs of
the follow Ing : all dogs must
be licen sed. with the St. Cloud
license . A valid Rabies Vaccination Certificate m uat be
presented . All ,:Sogs must be
tied . up while outs ide .

Do you w.ant the new college
d ir ec tor y to spell your name
r ight and 11st your correct
phone number? Student s may
c heck their entries for the
co llege dlreclory and malling
list next week In the Atwood
Center Ballroom . The hours
are : noon to -4 : 30 p . m .
Monday and 9 a .m . to 3: 30.
p .m . Tuesday through Thursday .
R11n11launce fair-sign up for
a one way or round trip with
the SCS Equ estrians and
ABOG Outings Center . A day
Into the 15th century begins
Saturday, at 8 a.m . More
Information and
sign-up
sheets in Out ings Center ,
downstairs , Atwood .
Students I n Urban Alfelra
planning . to intern during
winter quarter must apply In
the urban affairs office ,
Stewart Hall 226 by October 2.
The Student Handbook , of flclal rules, regu l ations and
pol l cles wlll be available In
the SOS oltlce, Atwood .

Summer honoraria listed
In accordance with the regulations concerning honora rla
posi tions , the Studen t Acllvltles Comm lttee presents the
follow Ing list of those r emaining people receiving' honoraria
for Summer Sessions , 1974 and the amount for each person . If
t here are any questions contact the Student Activities Office In
Atwood 219.
· ·

, RADIO GUILD
Amount

1st Summer Senion

Posit ion

DS.n Sis
M8rcey Aleshir e
Stephanie Bord en
Thomas Lijewski

Engineer
News Director
Program Director
Ass i stant General Manager
Mu sic Director

$236.00
3-4 .00

N ews Director
Chief Engineer
Program Director
Music .£"!rector
Asa lst~ t General Manager

34 .00
238.50
61.00
30.00
150.00

Barry Elert

61.00

150.00
30.00

~t!~n~i:;ta~~uth Nearing , · 2nd Summ.er. SHalo~n
Wanted : Students Interested
In playing and organizing
volleyball , call 255~12-4, ask
for Jorn Kelse .
-

Marcey Aleshire
Dan Sis
Stephanie Bord en
Barry Elert
Thomas Kljewskl

TO
CADILLACS

&nriie's Sp;nnmg Wheel Krrft Shop

:252-9944

• Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns
PAGGEN'S
BODY AND. PAINTING

I0'/4 dlrt:o,,nJ

16 S. 21st Aw.

/or ,tutknb
.

GLASS INSTALLATION •

Remodeling Crews

·NOW
APPEARING
.. Al lllefa
NI ud drlak.

Free estlfnates

placetD

Avon, Minnet01156310
r.iephone 356,73-42

Mike/ones

.;:;:,~

Wed., Fri., & Sat.

Headquarters for '{Ye 8001 1

8: 30--12: 30

Western & Imported Clo!hlng

NO COVER NO MINIMUM!
TOWING
TUNE UPS
SNOW PLOWING
BRAKE SE R V1C
MAJOA REPAIRS

.

GRAN DY'S ·
TEXACO SERVICE

/ 115 So. 5th Ave.

.

• H I.VJl>Y-. 1 S Jt>NC D 1vf ST. ' C L DU ..........

1

. PHONE 253 -4968

Sl Claud

•
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·People start pollution.
People can stop it..

Heal~ Service adds new staff members
by Mary Joy Ragle
The s tu.d ent Healt h Service ha s added two members to its staff thi s fa ll :
Michael Greeg, M.D. a nd
Stephanie Jussila. L. P .N.

Gregg. 34, is originally
from Minn ea poli s and j'ust
compl eted hi s in t er ns hip
at Philadelphia Ge nert. 1
Hospi ta I. J us sila, 32 has
Jiv ed in St. Cloud for 10
years and transferred here

from the I ntensiv e Care
Un it of the St. Cloud
Hospitat..

Keep America Beautiful
99 Pork Avenue, N ew York, New York 10016

The Health Service s taff
now inc ludes 12 personn el- -t.wo p'hy sic ia n s , six
nur ses, thr ee sec r etaries
and a pharm icis t. Th e
Se r vice operated last yea r
wit h o nly o ne physician,
J ames Youn g. The positi on was le ft unfill ed last
year because the Service
was unable to find an
availab le physician, said
R.N.
Yunger ,
Nurse
Pra·ctitioner.

"M"os t interns graduate in
June ," Yunger exp lained ,
"a nd t he position wasn 't
open last year unti l Septem be r . "
The H ea lth Se r vice has
acqu,ired some a dditional
m ed ica,l eq uipm e nt and
will a lso co ntinu e an experimental pr oject b egun
last year e ntitled " H~althful Li ving," Yunger sai d.
·The H ealth Living pro. gram is a se ri es of
· 1 seminars co ndu cted by
Healt h Service personnel
for dormitory residents.
: The se miri ars will be

I ~nd~~~ ~l~e?n

3
t~ ~:~:h!e;~
- dorms aild will cover a

- - - -• ->l!a,.,,,!!.-ll

ptlOto

Or . · Mlc_hael Gregg end Stephanie - Ju11lla , L .P .N ., new
memben _o f student Health ~e rvl~e , pl an day'• activities.

. of the
new

~b.ie:~:to~:j:~1: .~uhcts:O~
logy. sexua lit y, and p r egnancy and its alternattves.

GRAND -OPENING
SEPT. 17-22

TACO VILLA
NOW 1WO LOCATIONS

St. Cloud - 253-761'5
· 1615 Division St.

Waite Park 253-6633 1 Blk. West of
115 Division St.
Crossroads

it71to\t ..

JMEXICAN FOOD
EAT H.ERE OR
TAKE ()UT SERVICE

'\

REGISTER ·NOW FOR
Portable tv
20 6 Packs of Coke
20 6 packs of Pepsi
and_other prizes
to · be ·given away

TACOS 3 For $1°0 '
SOFT [)RINKS 5,

1

l

